
Rattaphumwittaya School Recruitment Announcement

for Foreign Teacher (English Teacher)

****************************************

Rattaphumwittaya School, Secondary Educational Service Area Office Songkhla Satun,

is seeking 2 positions of foreign teacher to join English Program Department to teach English

and other duties as assigned.

1. Position Descriptions

The teachers are responsible for;

- teaching English of Mathayomsuksa 1-6 in the English program Department. (Not over

25 periods of teaching per week)

- Salary: 20,000 bath/month

- Other duties assigned by the school

2. Qualifications

The applicants must;

- be male or female, age 22 or over.

- be foreigners.

- hold a valid passport, visa and national ID card.

- hold a bachelor’s degree or higher (A degree in education or related field).

- have a teaching license or permission letter from The Teacher’s Council of Thailand

for teaching in school without teaching license. (if any)

- have good personality for teaching profession and be able to work accord school’s

rules.

- have good health, both physically and mentally.

- teaching qualifications and experiences would be an advantage.

3. Required Documents

- A copy of passport, visa and national ID card

- A copy of educational certificate (Transcript of record)



- A copy of teaching license or permission letter from The Teacher’s Council of

Thailand for teaching in school without teaching license (if any)

- A copy of TOEIC, IEITS, TEFL results or any international tests

- Two head-and-shoulder photographs (one-inch size) taken not later than six months

- A medical certificate ( certifying that the applicant is in good physical and mental

health)

- A copy of certificate of work experiences (if any)

4. Date of Application

Apply for the position from 15-20 March, 2023 at Foreign Languages Department,

building 4, Rattaphumwwittaya School or submit the application form and other required

documents through email: muhammadheesam.ma@obec.moe.go.th or pjhafizu@gmail.com

5. Announcement for the Candidate

The school will upload the list of the candidates on school website at

www.ry.ac.th on 20 March, 2023.

6. Date and Place for Micro Teaching and Interview

The school will have a day interview and micro teaching on 21 March, 2023 at

Foreign Languages Department, Building 4, Rattaphumwittaya School. The interview will be

started from 09.30-12.00 am. and the micro teaching from 01.00-03.00 pm.

7. Announcement of the Selection

The school will upload the name of the selected candidates on school website at

www.ry.ac.th on 22 March, 2023.

Announce on 15 March, 2023

(Mr. Kasem Wan-alee)

School Director
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